Find the happy couple’s registry at Kohl’s.

Find the happy couple’s registry at Kohl’s.

Take an extra 20% off an in-store
wedding registry purchase of $100 or more.

Take an extra 20% off an in-store
wedding registry purchase of $100 or more.

20% OFFER IS VALID ON A MINIMUM $100 PRE-TAX PURCHASE
DEC. 1, 2016–DEC. 31, 2017 IN STORE ONLY WITH ANY TENDER
TYPE. Offer only valid on items included on applicable registry. Offer
must be surrendered at time of in-store purchase to receive discount.
Limit one offer per customer. Dollar-off discounts, including
Kohl’s Cash® coupons, Yes2You Rewards® and Promotional
Gifts, will be applied prior to percent-off total purchase
discounts/coupons. Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any
other percent-off discounts, including age-specific discounts. Offer
not valid on the following categories and brands of merchandise: Gift
Cards; Kohl’s Cares® cause merchandise or other charitable items;
prestige brands of cosmetics, skincare and select brands of fragrance;
select electrics; premium electronics and warranty products;
consumables; premium sunglasses; sporting goods; select onlineexclusive merchandise; American Girl; Columbia; Converse; Dyson;
Koolaburra by UGG; Levi’s; Nike and Under Armour. For a complete list
of these merchandise exclusions, go to Kohls.com/exclusions or look
for signs in our stores. Offer also not valid on price adjustments on
prior purchases; payment on a Kohl’s Charge account; taxes, shipping
and/or handling fees. Reproductions or duplicates not accepted. Offer
is nontransferable. See associate for details.
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